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HOW FARMERS WILL SELL COTTON.

Anderton Farmer« Will Hold Surplus to Avoid
Depressing Prices.

J. J. Fretwell made a business trip
to Charleston this week, and while
in the eily told a reporter for the
News and Courier about tho plan of
the farmers in Anderson county for
selling cotton this fall. That paper
published tue following :

With the purpose of erecting largo
warehouses all over the State of
South Carolina in which to store
surplus cotton, thoreby in measure

controlling tho price of the staple, a

Farmers' Co-operative Union has
been organized in the thriving oennty
of Anderson, and the organization
now has on its rolls the names of
more than five hundred of the sub¬
stantial farmers of tho county.

Joseph J. Fretwell, President of
the Peoples' Bank of Anderson, and
a business man of large experience
in the cotton market, has been em¬

ployed by the union as its selling
agent. Mr. Fretwell was in Charles¬
ton yesterday and wlun seen by a

reporter courteously consented to
outline tho plans of the new and
much-talked-of organization.

"Suppose, for instance," said Mr.
Fretwell, when asked to make a

plain statement, "the world demands
eleven million bales of cotton for
consumption. This much cotton is
neoessary for tho filling of contracts,
etc., and the manufactories are ob¬
liged to have it. Now, suppose
thirteen million bales are produced-
there is a domand for only eleven
million bales, yet thirteen are pro¬
duced and sold. It is nothing but
natural that the surplus should be
sold at a low prioe, for there is little
aotive demand for it. Now, the ob¬
ject of the Farmers' Co-operative
Union recently organized in Ander¬
son county is lo haye warehouses
ereoted all over the State or maybe
the South, to carry the surplus cot¬
ton crop, and as each connty organ¬
izes let the institution be known as
the Farmers' Co-operative Union,
for that is what it is. Let ware¬
houses be erected at all the impor
tant villages, whose cotton receipts
warrant Buch action, and let the en¬
tire crop be handled through these
houses, a selling agent being em¬

ployed by tho union.
"The purposo of tho organization

is to place tho farmer in an inde¬
pendent position, regulating the
amount of cotton to be sold, each
month and thereby controlling the
price. Of course it is not intended
to hold the entire orop, but we only
want that part of the crop held for
which there is little demand-in
ether words, we hope to regulate the
price by regulating the amount sold
-don't sell morely because you hap¬
pen to have a bale ginned, but wait
till the manufacturer neods it. If a
man is obliged to sell to provide the
necessities of life, of course he is at
perfect liberty to sell at the market
quotation, but if possible don't sell
too rapidly.

"True it is that our organization is
but in its infancy and it is probable
that wc sholl meet with some oppo¬
sition nt the beginning ; but we hope
to show what can be done in this di¬
rection and trust that other counties
will fall in line, for tho more exten¬
sive tho Union tho more effectual
will be its action in retaining the
surplus crop. We believe Anderson
county alone will be able to carry her
surplus as figured out by the bureau
of agriculture in Washington.

"Personally, I do not think there
is a farmer in that county who will
not be able to carry his surplus this
year and I believe with others that
should the whole South take this
matter in hand and rogulate the
amount of cotton plaoed on the mar¬
ket and force the surplus that the
prioe can bo controlled. United ef¬
fort is what we desire and we think
that no mau, when he realizes the
importance of the movement, will
treat it lightly. Anderson county
has organized a union, an office has
been oponed and a seller employed.
We are meeting with gratifying re¬

ports from all sections of the county
and believe that we will be succesa-

«. ful in our enterprise."-Anderson
Mail.

We have too little praying face to
face with God every day. Looking
back at the end, I suspeot there will
be groat grief for our sins of omis¬
sion-omission to get from God what
we might have gotten by praying.
-Andrew A. Bonar.
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Hard to Qt« a Pastor.

Washington, September 20.-It
may seem remarkable, but one of the
leading churches of Charlotte, N. C.,
situated in the choicest part of the
oity, has difficulty in securing a pas¬
tor from among the ministers of its
own denomination.

It is of the sect familiarly known
as "Seceders," called in oburoh
nomenclature "Associate Keformed
Presbyterians." The Seceders as a
class arc distinguished by a bigh
degree of educational and moral cul¬
ture, but a good deal uf pleasant
raillery is pointed at them because
they ding to the primitive and aus¬
tere ways of their progenitors more

tenaciously than the members of any
other branoh of the Presbyterian
family. Most of their oburohes,
roany of them more than a hundred
years old, are in country districts,
and it was only about 25 years ago
that they began to build houses of
worship, some of thom gems of
church architecture, in the larger
towns and cities. Their leading
church in Charlotte, N. C., called to
its pastorate a year or two ago Kev.
Knox Montgomery, of Cbioago. Mr.
Montgomery bas just beon. olected
to the presidency of a college in
Ohio. A Seceder in one of the
Southern States, writing to a friend
in this city, says :

"The Charlotte people are without
a pastor again. They were anxious
to got-, but he has declined. It
seems they have diffioultj$in getting
a man. They made three or four
attempts before, and finally got
Montgomery, of the United Presby¬
terian churoh. I suspect, our fellows
are afraid of the oity. We have
some pretty good preachers scattered
about through the bushes down here,
but they aro a little hard to groom
up and be made to feel easy where
there are autos, theatres, marble
floors and such like vanities. The
urbanite may not sympathize with
bim fully, but these things are very
awful to the rustic. The degene¬
rates about the city don't seem to
give a fig about what the 'weathor' is
going to do, nor do they seem to
know that there is such a thing as

*crops.' Cut the ordinary Seceder
off from those fruitful topics of ap¬
proach to conversation and lie stands
gasping. Charlotte may have i6 go
to tho United Presbyterians again."

Healthy Mothers.
Mothers should always keep in goodbodily health. They owe it to their

ohildren. Yet ic is no unusual sight to
seo a mother, with babe in arms, cough¬ing violen! ly and exhibiting ali the symp¬
toms of a consumptive tendency. And
why should this dangerous condition
exist, dangerous alike to mother and child
when Dr. liosoheo's German Syrup would
put a stop to it at once? No mother
should bo without this old and tried
remedy in the house-for its timely use
will promptly cure any lung, throat or
bronohial trouble in herself or her ohil¬
dren. The worst cough or cold can be
speedily cured by German Syrup; so can
hoarseness and congestion of the bron¬
ohial tubes. It makes expectoration easy,,and gives instant relief and refreshing
rest to the cough-racked consumptive.Now trial bottles, 25o; large size, 75c. At
all druggists.

Resolutions of Respect.

Whereas it has pleased the Great
Creator of the Universe, in His in¬
finite wisdom to remove from our

midst, and his labors here below, by
death, our esteemed brother, Earnest
J. Kay, to a home in the great be-
yound : therefore, be it resolved :

1. That in tho death of Earnest
Kay Westminster Camp No. 42, W.
O. W., bas lost a useful and greatly
esteemed member and the com¬

munity a good and industrióos
citizen.

2. That to his bereaved widow and
little one we extend our heartfelt
sympathies in their hour of sorrow
and affliction and tender to them onr
advioe and comfort in their sore be¬
reavement.

8. That we bow in humble sob-
mission to the will of our Heavenly
Father, who doeth all things well.

4. That in token of our grief tb at
a page in our record book be dedi¬
cated to Brother Kay's memory and
inscribed with this preamble and
resolutions, and that a copy of the
same be furnished to the family of
our deceased brother .ind that the
same be published in the county
paper and Sovereign Visitor.

W. S. Haley,
C. H. Millor,

Committee.

A Stitch in Time.
This old adage applies to disease as

well as to dress. One dose of Kydale'sKllxir will arrest a oold or an attack of
pneumonia or la grippe and provent their
development. Keep a bottle of Rydale'sKlixir io the house, so tho "stitch" oan
bo takon in "timo." Walhalla Drug Co.,Soneoa Pharmacy.
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Methodists ol tho Walhalla Circuit.

Walhalla, September 26.-With
the Methodist« of the State this con¬

ference year is drawing to a close-
only a few months and preachers
will have to give an account of their
stewardship before the leoond high¬
est tribunal of the church. The
fourth quarterly conferences are
now being held throughout the
country. The presiding eider, i ic v.
R. A. Child, Will hold the quarterly
oonferenoe for the Walhalla oirouit
at Zion church Saturday and Sun¬
day, Ootober 15 and 16, further
mention of whioh will be made in
The Courier next week.

Rev. J. I. Spinks has been in
charge of this work for the last
three years. Now, brethren, let us,
with one accord, endeavor to make
this the most successful of the three ;
and let this last quarterly conference
disclose great results. He bas done
his work faithfully and well, and it
only remains for others interested to
do their part in order to make this
tho best year of the three.
The Walhalla oirouit has been

greatly replenished, both numerically
and financially, and, taking every¬
thing into consideration, the obarge
is in a more prosperous condition at
present, spiritually and otherwise,
than for many years. Surely a kind
Providence bas blessed us.

Among other improvements, we

now have a good parsonage, which
increases the conveniences and com¬
forts of our pastor, and at' the same
time lessens the oost of living. We
have good oause for thanksgiving.

Protracted meetings Lave been
held at the following places with
good effect : Walhalla Mill, Whit-
mire, Newry, Zion, Double Springs
and Fairview.

It is boped that a full attendanoe
will be at the meeting at Zion next
month, and that good collections
will be reported. Rhett Doyle.

Foley's Kidney Cure makes the dis¬
eased kidneys sound so they will elimi¬
nate tho poisons from the blood. Sold
by J. W. Bell, Walhalla; W. J. Lunney,Seneca.
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The Upward Trend.

Tho uprising of the people in be¬
half ~>t temperance all over North
Carolina is only ono of the many in¬
dications that men are growing bet¬
ter than they were. We are weary
of the old ory, whioh generally pro¬
ceeds from those who have failed, as
to how we are going to reaoh the
masses with the gospel, that's how.
People are eager to hear real preach¬
ing and tho man who kuows how to
preach finds no trouble about congre¬
gations. Furthermore the scoffer at
saored things, the blackguard, "\e
profane and the irreverent aro grai
ally falling into the baokground ana
men with clean lips and lives arc pre¬
ferred before them.

There is still vice, and crime and
drunkenness, to be sure, and one
need not go far to find it, but the
sentiment against these things is
more widespread than ever before.
It is quite noteworthy in politics. A
man must be more than sober-he
must be olean and honorable in order
to enjoy the esteem and secure the
suffrage of the public. This is a

powerful incentive to young men to
bo rid of evil habits and preserve in¬
violate their manhood. This upward
trend bas not yet been so manifest in
our social life. So long as punoh
bowls and card parties are popular,
and so long as moral lepers are re¬
ceived with open arms, our social
realm is missionary ground ; but
even hero we fancy we disoern some

signs of awakening. The pity of it
all is that so many of our ohurobes
are involved in this sooial side of our
lives and blindly condone and even

encourage practices and privileges
that are at warfare with our moral
weal.
The church must stand against tho

unmoral conditions, and ally itself
with the moral forces that are under¬
neath and grad ally lifting us to a

higher plane, or ic must be ruthlessly
run over and destroyed ; for God is
in this great movement that carries
us forward and his eyes cannot be
blinded by the thin veneer of sooial
position and prominence. The ohurch
that bids for the popular and tfce
prominent through the false plea that
it opens the door to "sooiety" is raor,e
ah agency of the devil than of tho
Lord. It is a blessed reflection,however, that the race is rising in
spite of these things, and all others
that would hinder our progress to¬
ward higher and happier living.-Charity and Children.

Timbers of oak keep the old
homestead standing through
the ¿y*ears. It pays to use the
right stuff.
"Men of oak" are men in

rugged health, men whose
bodies are made of the sound¬
est materials.

Childhood is the time to lay
the foundation for a sturdy con¬
stitution that will last lor years.

Scott's Emulsion is thc right
stuff.

Scott's Emulsion stimulates
the growing powers ofchilcj1ren.
helps them build a firm
foundation for a sturdy consti*
tution.

Send for treo sample.
SCOTT &, BOWNE. Chemists.

400-4IB Pearl Street, New York*
COO. and Sl.OOi all druggist*.

Odd Fellows' Rulers.

Thu following officers have boen
elected by the Sovereign Grand
Lodge of Odd Fellows :

Grand Sire, Robert E. Wright, of
Allentown, Pa., promoted from the
office of Deputy Grand Sire by
unanimous vote.

Deputy Grand Sire, E. S. Conway,
of Chicago, chosen on 'the second
ballot by a vote of 108 to 89 for
John T, Nolan, of Nashville, Tenn.
Grand Soribe, J. Franls Grant, of

Baltimore, re-eleoted without oppo-1
sition.
Grand Treasurer, M. Riobard

Muokle, of Philadelphia, re-eleoted,
no opposition.

KIDNEY DISEUSES
are the most fatal of all dis¬
eases,

FOLEY'S ilaSsÄ
or money refunded. Contains
remedies recognized by emi¬
nent physicians as the best for
Kidney and Bladder troubles*

PRICE SOe. and $1.00.
F,rr J.W.Bell.Walhalla.l

New York's Nominee for Governor.

By an unanimous vote the Demo¬
cratic convention, held at Saratoga,
N. Y., on September 21, nominated
"he following ticket :
For Governor-D. Cady Herriok,

of Albany, 'at present a Justice of
the Supreme Court.
For Lieutenant Governor-Franois

Burton Harrison, New York, now a

Representative in Congress from the
Thirteenth District.
For Comptroller-George Hall, of

St. Lawrence.
State Treasurer-A. A. McLean.
Judge of the Court of Appeals-

Edgar M. Callen, King« (Démo¬
cratie).

For" Assooiate Justice of Court of
Appeals-William E. Werner, Mon¬
roe, (Republican), now of that benob
by designation of Governor Odell
and the Republican nominee.

A warrant has been issued against
Chas. Harper, in North Carolina, for
criminal assault upon his* danghter.

MASTER'S SALE."
- -

STATE OP 80UTH CAROLINA,COUNTY OF OCONEE. Í
In the Court of Common Ploas.

Ex Parte
Elbert Ward et al., as Trustees.

PURSUANT to a deoree of the above
named Court, I will sell, to the high¬est bidder, In front of the Court House

door, in Walhalla, S. C., on Monday,Ootober 3, 1004, between tue legal hours
of sale, thc property below describe'! ;

All that certain piece, parcel or lot of
land situate in tho county of Ooonee, andin the State of South Carolina, and de¬
scribed as AH'that piece, parcel or lot of
land, containing one (1) acre, more or
less, bounded on the northeast, south¬
east and southwest by land formerly be¬
longing to Wesley Pitchford, and on the
northwest by a strip of land containingthirteen-one-hundredths (18-100) of an
acre, more or less, lying between said lot
and John utreet This one acre of land
is a part of Farm No. 2, as designated in
the plat of the town of Walhalla, and
hoing tho same lot of land conveyed byWesley Pitchford on September 20, A. Û.
1870, to Wesley Pitchford, L. B. John¬
son and others, as trustees, for Behool
purposes.
Terms of Sale: Cash. Purchasor to

pay extra for papers.
W. O. WHITE.Master for Ooonee County, 8. G.

September 7, 1004. 80-39

The grand jury of Horry county
has reported irregularities amounting
to nearly $1,600 in the county super¬
visor's offioe. Th« supervisor claims
that the irregularities are due to the
carelessness of a clerk.

BEST "ST
AT NORMAN'S.

A lot of small sizes Ladies' aud MisBes'Zieglers Sandals and Ties, lo PatentLeathor, Tan aud Kid, to go at 60o., for¬
mar prioos »2 and $2.60.
Our $3 Shoes going atO&o.Wc. Hibben«, 25o. ; 40o. Kihbona, 20o. ;30o. Ribbons, 15o.; 20o. Ribbons, lue.

PEARL BUTTONS,Oe. per dosen.
CLOTHING, HATS ntTT? A DAND DRY GOODS VVJLIJLIJÍVJ: .

NORMANS»
Summons for Relief.

The State of South Carolina, (County of Ooonee. J
Court of Common Pleas.

John D. Verner, Plaintiff,
against

Vasa E. Stoibrand, Mrs. Harcourt Bull,Mrs. E. M. Stoobor, Mrs. Gertrude 8.Gibson, Defendants.-(Summons forRolief.-Complaint Served.)
To the Defendants above named:

YOU. are hereby summoned and re-1
quired to answer tho complaint inthis aotion, of whloh a oopy is herewithserved upon you, and to servo

oopy ox y our answer to the said co
plaint on the subscribers, at their office,on the public square, at Walhalla CourtHOUBO, South Carolina,4 within twentydays after the service hereof, exclusivo
of tho day of such service; and if youfail to answer tho complaint within thotimo aforesaid, tho Plaiutiff in this actionwill apply to the Court for the reliefdemanded in the complaint.
Dated Septembor 20th, A. D. 1004.
C. R. D. BURNS, C. C. P. [Seal.]JAYNES & SHELOR,Plaintiff's Attorneys.

To the Defendants above named :
Please take notice that the Summons

and Complaint in the above entitled ao¬
tion were filed in the offioe of the Clerkof the Court of Common Picas of Ooonee
County, South Carolina, on the 20th dayof September, 1004; that the purpose ofthis aotion is the foreclosure of a mort-

Sage given to the plaintiff by Carlos J.tolbrand on tho 1st day of May, 1880.
JAYNES A SHELOR,Plaintiff's Attorneys,

Walhalla, S. C.
September 21, 1004. 38-48

Summons for Relief»
THE STATE OFSOUTH CAROLINA,COUNTY OF OCONKE.

In the Court of Common Pleas.
Complaint for Relief.

J. A. Black, Lillie MoDill, George R
Black, Nora Kay, John A. Black, W.
C. Black, Elizabeth Killingsworth, W.
Thompson Young, Samuel R. Y'oung,Adaline Evans, John Black, Calhoun
Blaok, Pickens Black, WashingtotBlack, Wharton Black, Hickson Blaok,Ramsay Blake, Leona Blake, John R.
Blake, George E. Prince, EL M. Prince,Martha Richardson, Lila Sonn, Cassan¬
dra E. Gambrell, Julia P. Clément,Ida Hardin, John G. Clinksoales, Ellen
Bates, M. C. DesPortes, Mary P. Nance,G. J. Miller, J. E. Palmer, VirginiaBlaok, John Blaok, E. Warren Black,M. M. Henry, A. P. Black, Mary B.
Cornwell, Mary Blaok, Caroli Blaok,Austin Blaok, Joseph A. Blaok, Mar¬
tha Wallace, Samuel R. Blaok, Bessie
E. Blaok, Jemima Blaok, J. Russell
Blaok, Jr., Reoeooa Chappell, Mary B.
Moss, Alfred M. Blaok, Eugenia Blaok,Sallio M. A. Blaok, Frances W. Clink¬
soales, Adams Davies, James Davies,Plaintiffs,

againstJohn G. Blaok, S. J. Black, JosephBlaok, James W. Blaok, Sallie L.
Whi8onant, Mattie A. Hardin, J. L.
Black, Mary E. Jackies, Rebeooa A.
Porter; the hoirs-at-law of Sarah A.Haskell, duceased, to-wit: A. Porter
Haskell and Alexander Cheves|Haskell;tho heh s at -law of Matilda B. Shirley,deceased, names, ages, residences and
number nnknown; the heirs-at-law ofSarah E. Lubbock, deceased, aras,
names, number and residence Un¬
known ; the heirs-at-law of John Black,deceased, names, ages, number andresidence unknown; the hoirs-at-law
of Carrie Blaok Abrams, deceased,
names, number, ages and residence un¬
known; the heirs-at-law oT Mary P.
Blaok, deceased, ages,- names, number
and residence unknown ; the heirs-at-1law of James Cole, deceased, names,
ages, number and residence unknown;the heirs-at-law of Mary Clinksoales.
deceased, names, ages, number and
residence unknown; tho heirs-at-law
of Sarah J. Rogers, deceased, names,
ages, number and residence unknown;the heirs-at-law of Barbara A . Clement,
deceased, names, ages, number and
residence unknown ; the heirs-at-law
of Virginia P. Barmore, deceased,
ages, names, number and residence
unknown; Eugenia Kay and BerryKay, William M. Grahl, James B.
Phillips, James Lee, Jacob Rochell,.Norton Haulbrooks, and the ChattugaRiver Development Company, Defend¬
ants.

To the Defendarts above named.
You are hereby summoned and re-:

quired to answer tho complaint in this
action, whieh said summons is herewith
served upon you. and to serve a copy of1
your auswar to the said complaint on the
subscribers at their offioe, at Walhalla,South Carolina, within twenty days after
tho service hereof, exclusive of ina dayof such service; and. if you fail to an¬
swer the said complaint within the time
aforesaid, tho plaintiffs in this action
will apply to the Court for the relief de¬
manded in the complaint.

ROBT. A. THOMPSON,N. W> HARDIN,
Plaintiffs' Attorneys.[Seal.] C. R. D. BURNS, C. C. P. & G. S.

Walhalla, S. C., September 21, 1904.
The Summons and Complaint in this

aotion were filed in the offioe of the Clerk
of the Court of Common Ploas for Ooo¬
nee County on the 2i»t day of September,
1W04. Tao object of thin action is to
mako partition of the real OBtate of
Joseph Black, Senior, deceased, Robert
F. Blaok, deceased, and of James Colo,deceased. i

ROBT. A. THOMPSON,N. W. HARDIN,
138-48 Plaintiffs' Attorneys.Walhalla, S. C., Soptombor 21, 1004.

ML IICEJIMB FOR sm
IHAVE SEVERAL NICE FARMSFOR SAI.K CREAK Oive easyterme.
Sumo bargains in towu property iiSeneca.
If you have-any real estate to «ell see

nae.

J. H. ADAMS,
SENECA, 8. C.

August 8, 1004. 01-tí

~TH. MOORE, M. tx,
Physician and Surgeon.
Calls left at residence or J. H. Darby'sDrug Store will receive prompt attention,

DAY OR NIGHT.
Phones : Residence 98, Drug Store 18.12-8-04

Dr. W. F. Austin,
DENTIST,

SENECA,.S. C.
Office Over J. W. Byrd «ft Co.

I AM NOW IN MY OFFICE EVEDAY.

PHONE NO. 51.

Dr. G. G. Probst,
DENTIST,

Walhalla, S. C.
Office Over G. W. Pitchford Co.'s

: : : Store, : : :
HOURS : 8.80 A. M. TO 1 P. M. AND a TO 6

p. M.

DRTXH. BURGESS!
Dentist,

SENECA, 8. C.

OFFICB OVEB NIMMON'S STOBK, DOY:.K
BUILDING.

Office Hours: 0 A. H. to 1 p. M.
" " 2 P. M. to 6 P. si.

April 20, 1004. ltt-tf

WM. J. STRIBLINO. \ { E. L. HBBNDON.

&
Attorney8-At-Law,

WALHALLA, S. C.
PROMPT ATTENTION GIVEN TO AM. BUSI¬

NESS ENTRUSTED TO THEM.
January 6,1808.

B. T. JAYNES. I J. W. 8UEI.OR.
-M-

J AY NES & SHELOR,
ATTORNEYS-AT-LAW,
» WALHALLA, B. O.

PROMPT attention given to all bust
noss oommitted to their care.

C. C. MYERS,
Surveyor.

Surveying done in any part of the
oounty. Plats, deeds and all papersneatly executed. Correspondence so¬
licited. Terms reasonable. Address-
84-tf O. C. MYERS, Oakway, S. C.

YOU
THINK
IT OVER
For you could not find a bettor
or more 'useful article than si

PARKER
LUCKY CURVE

FOUNTAIN
PEN

We hare a complete line.
Prices from $1.60 to $10.00.

Let us remind you that right
now is the time to pick one out
We guarantee them.
ALL «
DEMOCRATS
WANT A

FOB BALK ll Y

WALHALLA DRUG Cölff
Darby's Old Stand.

BELL'
Drugs, Patent Medicines, Toilet

and F¡moy Artioles.
A splendid line of Stationery,

Jewelry, Solid Gold Rings, Stick
Pins, eto.
We oan flt your eyes with Hawks'

Eye Glasses.
A guaranteed line of Razors and

Pooket Out'iry.
Laughlin Fountain lens, To¬

bacco, Cigars and Huyler's Candies.
Mixed Paints, White Lead and

Colors. Call and get our prices.

Em LM \\eam Vft^
DRTJO- STORE,

Walhalla,. S. Carolina.


